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They're The Brightest-

CHERYL GAMIETTA

MAUIHN MITCHELL

EllZHETH SCHUlTE

Among th e new faces to appear on campus
next Septembe r will be those of the above
scholarship winners. These five were tops
among the estimated 300 students from a tristate area who took the competitive scholars hip examinations at Edgecliff Feb. 13.
C h e r y 1 Gambetta , 3364 Meyer Place,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Gambe tta , has won the Mother Hilda Scholarship. Cheryl is a student at Mother of
M e rcy High School.
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Lynn Radford (left), junior NF delegate, and Elaine Schultz, senior delegate, make plans for
the February Congress being held this week-end.

Regional Congress Pinpoints Theme,
'Am I Really My Brother's Keeper?'
The Mason-Dixon Region of the
National Fede ration of Catholic
College Students (NFCCS) opens
its February Congress in Cincinnati
today. C:o-sponsored by Our Lady
of C incinnati College and the College of Mount Saint Joseph, the
Co ng ress will be in session at the
Nethe rl a nd Hilton Hotel until Sunday.
The t he m e of the Congress, " Am
I R eally My Brother's Keeper?"
will conce rn social action projects
which are in operation on the
respective campuses or in the com·
munities r e prese nted.
" W e feel that social action projects are a timely topic of concern
to college stud e nts who take an
interest in the problems of their
community and their fellow man,"
says Elaine Schultz, Edgecliff's NF
se nior delegate.
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The k e y n o t e address will be
g iven thi s evening by the R ev.
Louis B . Ryan , O .P ., chairman of
th e theology department at Mt. St.
Jose ph College. His topic will be :
" The Thrill of B ei ng Involved ."
aturday's program will include
s peec hes, discussions, movies, a field
trip to St. Michael's parish, Eighth
and State streets, and oth er centers
in the ci ty ; late r a banquet and
e nte rtainm e nt by The Coachme n , a
folk s inging gro up from Tennessee.
"The Coachm e n 's repe rtoi re co n-

Guest Soloist
Mr. Max Rabinovitj, instructor of violin at Edgecliff, and a member of the
Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra, will be roloist at
CSO's March concert-titled
"Music of the Czars."
Under the direction of
Max Rudolf. Mr. Rabinovitj
will play the Glazunov Concerto in A minor for the
violin and orchestra, opus 82.
This Music Hall appear ance marks his first per formance as a soloist in a
special concert.

sists of songs which tell the sto ry of
the mountains," com ments Lynne
Radford , Edgecliff's NF junior
delegate.
On Sunday, the gene ral council
meeting will be he ld .
Colleges represented at the Congress include : Ursuline, Catherine
Spaulding and Be llarmine colleges,
Louisville, Ky .; Nazareth College .
Nazareth, Ky .; St. Cat he rine's
Junior College, St. Catherine, K y. ;
Sienna and Christian Brothe rs colleges, Memphis, Tenn.; St. Ben edict's College, Fe rdinand , Indiana ;
Sacred H eart College, C ullman,
Alabama ; St. B ernard 's College, St.
Bernard, Alabama ; St. L eo's Colege, St. L eo, Florida.
Xavier University, UC Newman
Club, Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, Mt.
St. Joseph College and Our Lady of
Cincinnati College will re prese nt
the Ci ncin nati area.

congress include from Edgecliff:
Mary Ellen B e u m e r , Patricia
Donovan , Martha Gutzwiller, Judy
M orshause r, Dolores Macke, Ceci lia
Ru sse 11, Sylvia Sieve, Arle ne
Schmidt and Martha Wichman ;
from Mt. St. Jose ph ; Jane Ackerman, Barbara Eveslage, Jane Koren
and Cheryl Kue rtz.

Maureen Mitchell, 3108 Fairfield Avenue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H . Mitchell ,
Jr., is the winner of the Mother McAuley
Scholarship. Mauree n is a student at St.
Ursula Academy.
Elizabeth S c h u I t e, 1616 Crittenden
Ave nue, Ft. Wright, Ky., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G eorge F . Schulte, won the Msgr.
Baden Scholarship. Elizabeth attends Notre
Dame Academy, Park Hills, Ky.
Mary Ann Martina, 7870 Wooster Pike,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A . Martina ,
has won th e Mother Carmelita Scholarship.
Mary Ann , too, is from St. Ursula Academy.
Barbara Hamilton , 3137 Glos3 Avenue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton,
has won the Msgr. Gauche Scholarship.
Barbara attends Regina High S chool.

HIUIA HAMILTON

Original Entertainment

Girls1 Club Plans Program For Field Trip
The Girls' Club will ente rtain the
NF Congress delegates tomorrow as
part of the Saturday fi e ld trip.
They have organized and directed
the entire program themselves.
This club, composed of g irls
between the ages of e ight and
twelve, is an organization of e lem e ntary sch ool s tudents from St.

Michael's parish at Eighth and
State streets. They are directed by
Judy Mors hauser, NF social actions
chairman at Edgecliff.
Judy started the club this September after working with her little
fri e nds during t he summer months
at the Bible Center in downtown
Cinci nnati.

Elaine Schultz , Edgecliff's NF
senior delegate and Susan Brady,
Mt. St. Joseph's senior d e legate,
are co-chairmen of t he congress,
assisted by Lynne Radford , Edgecliff's junior delegate, and Carol
D e laney, Mt. St. Josep h's junior
delegate. Other studen tS workin g
on the various committees for t he

Edgecliff Hosts
CSMC Meeting
Our Lady of Cinci nnati College
has been chosen host for the first
"college co nve ntion" of the atholic
Students Mission C rusade to be
he ld from Friday to Sunday, Au g.
27-29.
Through this m : eting th e d elegates hope to pre pare th e way for
more extensive and d ee pe r study of
the th eology of the mission apostolate and to en coura ge m :lre personal apostolic work by college stu dents.
The C M C National Center will
invite outstanding speakers to prese nt various phases of the mi sion
of the Church in th e new ecumenical age.

MAIY ANN MARTINA

Girls' Club members (left to right) Bonnie Holvin, Linda
Lanter, Pat Nelson, Patty Price and Debbie Price with NF helper
Judith Morshauer at the piano rehearse "Come Dance With Me"
for the Regional Congress field trip Saturday.

" As social actions chairman , I
n eeded a project for the school
year," sh e said . " B eca u se I had
come to love working with these
youngsters I decided to orga ni ze
them into a g roup. They are ve r y
enthusiastic about it and selected
the name for the club the m selves."
Once a month , The Girl's Club
mee ts at St. Michael's School with
Judy and seve ral NF colleagues
from Edgecliff. On Friday a fte rn oo ns they have worksh op and on
Saturday they take fi e ld trips to
various places of inte rest in Cinc innati.
" So far ," co ntinu es Judy, " we've
had a picnic at Mt. Echo pa rk , a
tour throu gh the Natural Histo r y
Museum , and a Christma s party on
the Edgecliff ca mpus. In th e future.
w e plan to visit a fire h ouse and
the police headquarte rs, and take
a tour throu gh a local ca n d y
fa cto ry."
Judy and he r collea gu es feel that
t h e gi rls enjoy their club not so
mu ch because they a re b e ing take n
places but beca use th ey know they
have som eone wh o is inte rested in
them.
" Many of the girls come from
broken h ome or very large famili es
who live in cramped quarters."
commen ts Jud y. " It's so good to
be able to take th e m out of th eir
environment and to give them th<>
love they crave so much ."
The program they will pres<>nt
for the delegates has been planned
enti rely by the girls themselv<>s.
"The Girls' Club is presenting what
they want to do for their guests, '
concludes Judy, " I'm very proud
of its me mbers."
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Challenge

Negro Desires To Provide For Self
In Battle Against Spreading Poverty
by Norma Lages '65
Poverty is not a new wo rd;
neither is the problem. B ut s udd e nly we are more aware of the exi ting s lums of our citie a nd t he
·hacks of our Appa lachia n regions.
T here are many cities with slum ,
and many Appa lac hias, but the e
problem did not arise ove rnig h t.
President Johnson has promoted
an ti - poverty legisla ti on. The
Appa lach ia bill a lready has pas eel
the enate.
We as individuals must realize
first that th is is a national prob ·
lem. It is as serious in Ohio and
Kentucky as it is in Alabama.
Alm, the problem is not limited to
one race or color. Actually white
people make up 80 % of what are
considered poverty-stricken cases
eligible for welfare.
Why do the Negroes seem to be
so rep rese nta tive of th e g roup we
tend to categori ze as welfa re cases?
One rea on may be th ei r colo r
al one, w hi ch tends to ma ke them
ta nd ou t. Anoth e r reaso n may be
that t hey li ve in prox imi ty wi t h one
a noth e r, which ma kes the problem
a ppea r concent rated.
A third reason is that they have
attracted attention to their problem. Apathy is being abandoned
and civil rights issues have dominated the n a t i o n a l scene. In
assence the Negroes seem to be
rallying to their own cause. Many
object to their tactics and their
urgency for rapid action. The
Negro actually is saying for himself and for the other 80 % that
they want the opportunity to
stand on their own feet and learn
to provide for themselves.
I n the past th e tendency was to
sit back, ta ke the he lp from t he
rx lemlrrl hand , and do nothing to
help oneself. T he smile m igh t be
on t he face, but rese ntment was
n u r t u r e cl in the h ea rt. Wh y?
Si mply beca use giving free aid is a
si lent way of sayi ng to t he poo r ,
" You a re not capa bl e of rais ing
yo urself up." Huma n d ign i ty
receives a blow, a nd o nce t his ha p pens, it is mu ch easie r to li ve o n
cha rity.
T he mothe rs of most slum c hil dre n se nd thei r chil d re n to school
fo r t he fi rst t ime wit h the sam e
hopes a ll mothers have. B efo re, it
wa ea y to make exc uses to ou rselve that slu m pa re nts j ust a re
not intere led, so nothing could be

expected of t he chi ld. Now we k now
d iffere ntl y beca use of the civi l
ri ghts movem e nt. Som e parents, to
be sure, m ay be a pa thetic towards
the ir childre n beca use t hey see
themselves in t hei r child re n.
In the schools the key is not for
each teacher to regard him£elf as
a Messiah. because the children
can detect the shallowness of this.
These children must realize that
Eomebody truly cares. Once their
shell is cracked, co-operation and
loyalty know no bounds. The ap-

Modern Woman's Role
What is the future of the educated woman, alumna of a
Catholic college in the world of the 1960's? How does her role fit
in with the forward looking view of the Church?
Rt. Reverend Monsignor Josep3 McAllister, Ph. D ., vice
rector of the Catholic University of America, aptly described
woman's modern role, before the convention of the National
Federation of Catholic Alumnae.
He said "As never before in the history of the world. woman
has entered every field of human endeavor, undertaking the solution of ethical and economical problems, and stimulating a world
sympathy in the betterment of mankind.
"If Catholic women are to take their places in contemporary
American social, economic, political, professional and industrial
life, more and more they must think in terms of a college degree
and of post graduate work. They must not, of course, forge t that
the family is the core of society as it has been for centuries, and
that women, as mothers and homemakers, have the fundamental
responsibility for family life. Yet in terms of life expectancy and
adjuncts to her role as wife, mother and homemaker, she can still
anticipate being active in community, political, Church and
national affairs."
On the practical side, this immense body of Catholic women
who have received the benefit of Catholic higher education can
provide a leavening influence of Christian ideals in politics and
national affairs. Working in the community, they can raise the
level of civic endeavor toward the abolishment of poverty, equal
opportunity for all, alleviation of juvenile delinquency and racial
discrimination.
Looking with foresight, Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson remarked
in a speech at Georgetown Visitation Convent, that the educated
woman today has a role to play unparalleled since frontier times.
"Then she served as wife, teacher, physician, and often community leader in her settlement town. Today, she may be required to play much the same role in one of the far off battalions
of the Peace Corps. Or she may be called on to show equal courage in tackling a wide range of tasks here at home,'' she says.
Let Catholic educated women seek and accept responsibility!

Advise and Consent
Advise and Conse nt . a movie co nce rn ing poli t ical a nd gove rnm e ntal
intri gue, will be prese nted by t he
Academic Committee of Stude nt
Council March 2. T he rilm sta rs
C ha rle La u gh to n , H e nry Fonda
and D on Murray.

Gingersnaps
This reporte r was recen tl y sen t
to interview Mi ldred Mottly, housewife s upreme of D elby County,
Loui iana. Mrs. Mottly is ave rage
for D e lby ounty. She has sixteen
chi ldren, fourtee n clog , twelve cats,
te n hamste rs, and one husba nd .
H e r hobby is - you guessed it tracing s uicide cases. She is wo rking on the premise that suicide can
be th e g reatest relaxation if
you're ca reful not to kill yourself.
W e ventured to point out that
practically eve ryone who commits
s uicid e dies. "Tru e," s he replied,

"but the n yo u'd probably a lso say
I'm Ji vi ng. It's a ll a ques tion of
individ ua l de notation.
" W e h ave a groce ry called The
W iggling Piggl ing. It's j ust beauti fu l ! Even the po rk chops a re split
level.
Remarkable, isn't it? I don't
mean t he lady. I m ean the way
inte rviews p rogress. This one began
with a perfectly winsome housewife
and terminated in a groce ry store.
K eep reading our colum n. Next
month we' ll visit Muk-Luk , the
epitome of the E kimo Igloo Makers.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecliff Is the oCflcial publication of
Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff,
Cincinnati. Ohio, conducted by the Religious
Sisters of Mercy. It appears monthly th roughou t
the year.
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proach must be very positive.
The teacher m u t expre s confide nce that t he students are able to
achi eve. T he pa rable of th e c ripp led
ma n at the churc h doors ring3 t ru e
today. Tha t m a n would till be
t he re collecti ng a lms, if h e had not
been cu red so that he coul d praise
God.
Or is that w hat fr ightens u ?
That t hese peo ple m igh t co nside r
t he mselves ra ised to a fo rgotte n
d ig nity a nd come a nd stand rig ht
next to u ?

Clubs Ask For You
Campus clubs have begun their second semester activities.
They are asking for and welcoming new members to participate
in their programs.
A club is not just something that entails time and work. It's
a pleasurable experience. Activities are planned to suit almost
everyone's taste. Meetings are widely spaced enough so that they
won't interfere with studies or outside projects. Clubs also provide an opportunity to meet members of all classes on a social level.
Campus life can be an experience that you will remember
with joy all your life if you just care enough to take the time to
make it that.
The campus clubs are asking you to join, to work a little,
and to have a wonderful time.

The Arts

'Mary Poppins' Provides Blinkin' Good Time
by Julie Mooney '65
S upe r -cali - frag il - istic- expi-ali doc iou does indeed sound p recocious, bu t t he n Mary Poppins is ce rtai nl y no o rdina ry m otio n picture.
W a lt D is ney h as again b roug ht to
the screen a story of cha rming
warmth and vita lity, <>xecuted with
his inimitable fl air.
A steady stream of publicity has
issued fro m our local communication media , so that the name,

" M a ry P op p ins," is no stra nge r to
the pop ulace of our commun ity.
B u t exactly what o r who is M ary
Poppi ns? An othe r E li za D ool ittl e
of My Fair Lady fam e? N ot q ui te.
T his p reconceived notion a b rup tl y
collapsed a the cu rtai ns pa rted a nd
the re sat J ul ie Andrews, better
know n as Ma ry Poppi ns, spic a nd
spa n right in the center of a pu ffy
cu m ulu clo ud hovering over t he
city of London. T he next two ho urs

Vote Nears On Bus Bill
Barring any last minute changes in legislative plans, the bill
to provide bus rides for non-public school children in Ohio was
opened for debate Wednesday in the State Senate.
The purpose of this so-called Fair School Bus bill is to provide for the safety of all school children through bus transportation
on the same basis as it is now given by law to public school
children.
It is hard to comprehend how such a worthwhile aim could
possibly stir up the political controversy now existing throughout
the State.
Mail, both pro and con, continues to flood the offices of the
State Capitol. Unfortunately the majority of the letters is against
passage of the bill. If the bill is to pass at all, the trend must
change within the short period before the measure comes to a vote.
Those against the bill seem to be motivated by prejudice or
an unwarranted fear of Church intervention in State affairs.
Since control of the bu es and finance would rest with the public
school districts, they do not have a reasonable basis for their
negative attitude.
In fact, in 1947, Justice Hugo Black of the U.S. Supreme
Court held that bu ride for parochial school students did not
violate the Constitution any more than did such other public service a police protection, sewerage disposal, highways and idewalks, all of which are made available to parochial school and
their pupils.
We hope the State of Ohio joins the Supreme Court and the
20 states who now provide uch transportation, in the belief that
the question of Church v . State ha no place in matters involving
the afety of school children .

and twe nty-e ight minutes m oved
a long a t a spry pace as M a ry P oppi ns, a so r t of fa iry-god mothe r-ty pe
na nny, tamed he r cha rges a nd
in itia ted a n atm osphe re of fa m ilial
fe licity.
T he cast is top-notc h, from Julie
A nd rews to the fo ur peng u in
wa ite rs created t hrough th e ca rtoon
wiza rd ry of Mr. D isney and his
staff. M iss And rews' excellent pe rforma nce is com plemen ted by the
equa ll y fine pe rfo rm a nce of D ick
Va n D yke as B ur t, a h appy-golucky chap of many talents and
trades.
Ed Wynn appears in a short
sequence in w h ich his jocul ar disposition results i n a mid -ai r tea
party. Mr. Wy nn is adequate, bu t
I was n't d isposed to t he sam e degree of la ugh ter which h ad transpo rted hi m to such heights. The
children, Jane, a pale littl e blonde
with a sweet voice, and Mich ael, a
wide-eyed , freck le-faced moppet,
give very professional performances.
The costumes and scenery are
imaginative and colorful through out. The choreography dese rves
similar praise, but it is the mus ic
that will remain with you long after
Mary Poppins has trod th e path to
oblivion. Richard M . and R obert
B. herman have succeeded in writing a mus ical score of outstanding
me rit which includes the so ngs
" him Chim Cheree," " up e r-cali fragil-istic-expi-ali-docious" and " A
Spco nful of Sugar."
If you're looking for a "blinkin '
good time," try Mary Poppins. he
won 't disappoint you!
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Senior Wins Honorable Mention
In 'Outstanding Youth' Competition

Sister Donalda is shown with the scale rate meter obtained by an equipment loan from the
National Science Foundation and the Atomic Energy Commission.

Foundation Lends Meter To Foster Research
by Mary Clare Steible '68
A small gray box ticks through
the scientific silence of a biological
laboratory. The scaler rate meter
is on loan to Edgecliff through
Sister Mary Donalda, a new faculty
m e mbe r who has long been interes ted in the kind of research this
meter makes possible.
Through the be nefit of an equipm ent loan from the N a t i on a I
Science Foundation and the Atomic
Energy Commission, Sister Donalda
hopes to interest and educate students in the uses of radioactivity
in biology resea rch. H e r purpose,
says Sis ter is to "teach the e leme nta ry technology of radioisotope
tracing so that the stude nts can
app ly th e principles to s traight
biology."
The eq uipme nt, on loan for an
ind efinite period of time, consists
of seve ral radioactivity detection
d evices. The scaler rate m eter in
its gray m etal box , is attached to a
Ge ige r co unte r. The Geiger counter
de tects th e presence of radioactive
iso topes, and th e scaler rate mete r
co unts the particles give n off during radioactive decay. The mete r
itself contains an amplifier for the
Geige r co unte r and a co unting mach ine.
Anothe r de tection d evice, the
elect rosco pe, and a photographic
film detector kit are also on Joa n
to th e student scientists.
Since the ope ration of th e e machines r equires ex te nsive training
in the principles involved and exact

preparation of th e biological sampl e
to be tested, the s ix stud ents in
Siste r M. Donalda's biological problems class spent the first semeste r
learning the techniques of operation.
During the second semes te r , they
will branch out into individual research. They may choose from any
numbe r of research fields, includ ing the de tection of radioactive fall out in the atmosp here and th e
treatm ent of many human diseases.
Sister M . D onalda obtained the
use of these instruments as a res ult
of h e r participatio n in a radiobiolog ical institute at the University
of Michi ga n during the s umme r of
1963.
" By the loa nin g of scie ntific
equipment, the s ponso rin g o rga nizations encourage th e teachers to
ca rry back to th e ir class rooms an
inte rest in radiobiolog ical resea rch,"

Sister ex plained . Since the institution of the program in 1956,
about 500 college teachers have participated and received equipme nt
loans for their schools.
Sister M . Donal<la , who comes
he re from N ewport, Rhod e I s land ,
studied nurs ing educati on and biology at the Catholic Univers ity of
America, and taught the same
s tudies at Salve R egina College,
Newport. H e r current pos ition is
instructor in genetics, bacte riology,
and biological problems.
Sis ter's chief interest is in cance r
research. She plans to explore the
effect of Sodium 22 (a radioactive
iso tope of Sodium) on acites (fluids)
ca nce r in mice, e mpl oyi ng the traci ng equipme nt in he r resea rch.
H owever, she has sus pend ed this
project until t he atomic research of
he r s tudPnts is und e rway.

Senior Martha Scalise was recentl y inform ed , by teleg ra m, of
h e r receipt of a U nive rs ity of Ci nci nnati gradua te assistants hip in
the departm e nt of C hemistry.
Awarded fo r the academi c year
1965-1966, th e gradu ate sc hola rshi p
co ns ists of a $2000 stipe nd for a
period of ten months or three quarte rs, ha lf of whi ch is a tax free
fe llows hip. Also included is a tui tion g rant which will finan ce most
of Martha's tuition. A . umm e r pro-

gram of one te rm or three a nd a
ha lf weeks is gua ranteed for $225.
Seve ral requirements are stipu lated in the a istantship. Labora-

Sixty stud e nts m e rited citation
o n the D ean's List for the first
semester of this academic year.
T o gain the honor, a student
mus t have a quality point ave rage
of 2.5 from a poss ible 3.0
Among th e f r es h m e n who
achieved th e honor standing are :
Karen Wulle nwebe r, Linda Wheatley, J oAnn Franzen , Carolyn Kast,
Susan Voellmecke, R obe rta Feldkamp, Mary Ellen Littelmann ,
Maura Hi gg in s, M y ra Rifk' n ,
Marie Schnelle, Mary Clare Ste ible,
Cath e rine PI a i s an c e, Margare t
Beehan a nd Mary Joan McGrath.
The so phomores listed as having

teaching for two yea rs, Russell was
awarded a Rot a r y Foundation
Fell owship for a yea r's st ud y
ab road. Convi nced that Oxford is
the o nl y place to stud y English
litera ture, h e managed to ecure an
acceptance and remained at Oxford
for two mo re yea rs by winning two
succe sive Fulbright Scholarships.
Afte r being awarded t he degree
of B. Litt., the equivalent of the
American Ph .D ., he returned home
with his wife to become an associ ate professor of English at Franklin
a nd Marshall College.
The amazing qua li ty of Robert
Ru sell is his acce ptance of his
handicap and his lack of self-pity.
Often, while readin g this book, I
found my elf thinkin g, "That's right
He's blind , isn' t h e?" H e prese nts
his blindnes as unfortunate, a
hindrance on many occa sions, but
not a s an insurmountabl e obstacl e.
Mr. Rus ell's account of his life
is often amusing and some tim es a
littl e sad , bu t his co ura ge and
humor always show throu gh to
make it delightful reading.

gree, Martha hopes to work in indus try o r teach chemistry at th e
coll ege level.

Foreign Students
Display Customs

To Catch An Angel

Martha Scalise
tory supervi ion whic h will involve
at the most twelve contact or working hours, teaching recitation periods and cor recting papers are some
of th e duties demanded .
After obtaining her graduate de-

Forty Hours
The annual Forty Hours D e.v otion held on c a m p u s closed
yeste rday. M embe rs of th e s tudent
body participated in the adoration
vigil before th e Blessed acrame nt.
The R ev. Alfred G. tritch, college c haplain , officiated at the closing ce remon y. This was foll owed
by a dinn e r fo r faculty m e mbe rs.

and talks. She cites as an example
th e project ca rr ied out by local colleges, affiliated with the NFCCS ,
at th e D e Porres Center and at the

Sylvia Sieve
Bible ce nte rs. Stude nts at Edgecliff, Mt. St. J osep h College and
Xavie r Unive rs ity do voluntee r
work at th e two ce nte rs.

Dean's List Cites Students
Wih 2.5 To 3.0 Averages

Chemist Earns Graduate Assistantship

Book Beat

by Carol Kirstein '65
Whi le rummaging throu gh m y
private library seeking pos t-exam
dive r ion , I was attracted to a book
with th e rather fanciful title, To
Catch an Angel.
Robert Russell's effort hasn't
made the best selle r lis t , nor will
it ca use a sti r in the literary world ,
but it has won my u nqual ified approval as a "good book."
In his autobiography, Mr. Russell, who, at the age of five, lost hi
s ight in a freak accident, tells of
th e many obstacles he has overcome
to qualify for the position he holds
today.
After receiving his preliminary
education at the Institute for the
Blind in ' New York City, he was
admitted to Hamilton College where
he completed his sophomore year
before transfe rring to Yale. He
received his Bachelor's degree, and
a year later his Mas ter's degree
from Yale.
Not a scholas tic drud ge, Russell
also excelled in wrestling, meriting
a s pot on Yale's varsity team. Afte r

Sylvia Sieve, Edgecliff se nior and
president of the Mason-Dixie R egic n of the National Federation of
Cathclic College Stude nts, has bee n
chosen runne r-up in the rece n t
"Outstanding Cat ho I i c Young
Adult" competition.
A fo ur-year scholarship winner
to Edgecliff, Sylvia is a member of
the Student Council , L eague of
W c me n Vote rs and th e Ladi es
Auxiliary of St. Francis H ospital.
She was also rece ntly selected for
membe rs hip in " Who's Who in
Ame ri can Colleges and Univers ities."
She initiated a prog ram two
years a go whe n she was vice-p reside nt of the Maso n-Dixon region to
finan ce a Papal Volunteer to Latin
America. Sylvia said that the
stipend is g ive n to a m embe r school
who has a Papal Voluntee r among
its graduates. The Mason-Dixon
region is curre ntly financin g Linda
Woes te, a 1964 graduate of Edgecliff, who is working in British
Honduras.
Sylvia feels that the se t -up of NF
allows s tudents to try out good
ideas picked up in retreats, school,

Six Edgecl iff stude nts from faraway countri es presented an international program for the m eeting
of the Cincin nati a nd H amilton
Co un ty H ome Economists F eb. 9.
The fo llowi ng sturl e nts desc ribed
homemaking situations in th e i r
countri es: Jun e Allum of Trinidad ,
Vivian Ca r ab o t t of Ethiopia ,
Marjorie D ' ouza of India, Yvonne
C huck of Jamaica, Janet and
Lillitte H osang of Japan , and Lily
Mendoza and D ora Vale ncia of
Peru .
Lily a nd D ora demonstrated a
Spanish dance, and M a rjori e, the
w rapping of a sari.

,Dorm 0bserves
Valentine's Day
1

Edgecliff s t u den t s celebrated
Valentine's day Feb. 12 with a
dan ce in th e Garden Room of
Sull ivan Hall.
eventy couples danced to th e
music of The Gents, a five piece
combo from Xavie r Unive rs ity.
D ecorations for th e dance cons is ted
of red pape r hearts s uspended from
the ce iling.
Paulette paracino, dorm presid e nt, se rved as ge ne ral chairman ,
and Lynn Rack was in charge o f
deco rati o ns.

th e req uired average are : Maria
Lichtmann , J ea n n e O 'Connell ,
Judith Harding, Susan Finnegan,
Margaret W e rne r , Judith Loewe r ,
Jun e Allum, Mary Ellen Be ume r ,
D onna Labbe and J ea n Brei tfelde r.
Juniors me riting academic recognition are: D orothy Pohlkamp,
Elaine Schlutz , C he ryl Zimme r ,
Dea nna H oetke r, Barbara Hudepohl , Judith Goert e m oe ll e r,
Mauree n M cPhillips, Mary Louise
K e h oe, Martha Wichmann and
Laura W eave r.
S eniors with a 2.5 or be tte r average are: Judith M e hrin g, Grace
P edoto, Cecilia Ru ssell , Martha
Scalise, Susan S c h m i t t , Sylvia
Sieve, Mary U rbain , Kathlee n
Wue rs ig, Mary Ann K ola r , Barbara
Kuethe, Carol R eeke rs, Jan is Ca ssie re, Martha Gutzwille r, Ca rol Van
Ausdall , Tara H oga n, H ele n Dressman Ca rroll , J oa nne Grace, Julie
Mooney, Colleen P owell , T eresa
Be rtke, Diane Dresmann , T e resa
Barw ick, Ginge r Brew, Paule tte
Sparacino, Gail Flanigan and Emil y
Sullivan.

'Mosaic' Accepts
Original Works
For New Edition
Th e Mos ia c. college li terary
annual, is now accepti ng copy for
the 1964-65 ed ition.
The publishing of the ann ual is
the project of the Literary Guild ,
a club whose m embe rs ar e English
majors or m ino rs.
Acco rding to K athleen C rosby,
president of the G uild , a ll stude nt
are eligibl e to s ubmi t copy for
publication. Origi na l poems, sto ri es,
essay , sho rt play, descriptions a nd
sketches a re s u itable.
The Mosaic is organized by an
editorial staff cons isting of severa l
me mbe rs from ea ch cla ss. Their
job is to gath e r and co rre ct articles
submitted and to decid e whic h of
th ese will be publis hed . Art editors
wi ll be selected to illu s trate th e
magazine.

Shamrock Surprise
Shamrock Surprise is th e name
of th e raffle s ponso red by th e Ed gecliff Playe r .
hances will be fivP
cents and are a vailable fr om club
m embe r . The pri ze is a s urpri e,
but Julie Mooney, club pre ide nt,
sets its va lue at a bout $40. The
draw ing is March 17.
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Art Students Display Works In Sullivan Hall

Margaret Winstel and Patricia Shanahan watch as Margaret
Yocis hangs a sketch for the student art exhibit.

P encil drawings, water co 1 o r
paintings, multicolored woodblock
prints, and batik scrolls are on display in the Student Gallery of
Sullivan Hall.
D esc ribed as an area "specifically
stude nt" by Sister Mary Rosine,
R.S.M ., chairman of the art department, the Sullivan Hall foyer is
ordinarily restricted to s tudent art
which complements the seasonal
theme.
" Not necessarily the best but the
most appropriate work is chosen for
display," commented Sr. Rosine.
The purpose of the display is " to
show the variety of technique and
interesting subject matter developed
in the art department and to promote the a esthetic appreciation of
the stud ents," Sister co ntinued.
Stude nts interested in purchasing
any of the works on display can
obtain more information by con tacting the art departme nt.
Five of the art classes have contributed to the display. Selections
from the graphics, drawing and
batik classes taught by Mrs. Josiane
Trageser have composed much of

Eustacia Harlowe Suffers Love Pangs
E ustacia Harlowe was in eve ry
co nceivable way a no rmal college
fres hma n. She had had the normal
social ex pe ri ences for a girl of he r
age - Coney Island , X .U. mixers,
a nd a trip to Washingto n , D .C. with
the Girl co uts.
Even he r love life was formed
into a normal pattern. Since she
was fo urteen , s he had bee n successively e na moured of Elvis Presley,
P at Boone, Bobby Darin, Fabian ,
Bobby R ydell , Frankie A 1 av on,
Ricky N elso n, Edd Brynes, Rock
Hudso n, Tab Hunter , James Darren, a nd Warts Kl odme ie r, he r pinmate from Podunk College
T he second semeste r of her freshman year promised to mirror the
first with o nl y minor va riatio ns.
Eustacia aro e at 8 : 55 for he r 9 : 00
clas ·, dre eel leis urely and plodded
blindly into elem entary nuclear
phys ics at 9:01114 a .m.
Expectin g to see he r u sual professo r, D octor Adam Splitter, she
hardl y rai eel her eyes from the text
book fo r half the class. When she
finall y looked up, her eyes widened
353 and he gasped ostentatiously.
Standing before the class was not
Prof. Splitter, but a new instructor
who looked not unlike t he youthful
Adonis. By comi ng 1 1/,i minutes
late, he had missed the introduction.
Before s he could clo e he r mouth
and collect he r wits a nd her notes
(which had flu tte red to the floor) ,
Mr. Wentgone (fo r tha t indeed was
his name) dismis ed the class and
left he r sitting t here with stars in
he r eyes and a cri ck in he r jawbone.
In all of he r 18 ~ years Eustacia
had neve r fe lt such an immediate
rush of emotion towa rd a ny livi ng
creature. Befo re you co uld say
"sta-press d levis" she was feet
over freckles in love with him.
Unfortunately, Mr. W e ntgone
had no imminent plan for returning the complime nt, for he treated
he r exactly as he t reated the other
347 freshmen that he taug ht.
Eustacia waxed desperate. She
tried every conceivable means to
make h im notice her.
he e rased
the blackboard (seve ral times when
he wasn' t finished writing yet); sh e
spill ed milk on him in the cafeteria ;
s he eve n sent him a romantic valentin e which proclaimed he r love in
bea utiful verse:
I love you, d ea r
More than a bit,
If yo u don ' t love me back ,
I'll go off in a s nit.
But all he r efforts went to no
avail. At the e nd of the emester
Mr. W e n t g o n e married Miss
Quaintly, the cooking teacher, and

when last heard from they were
doing government res ea r ch on
atomic ranges.
With her heart broken into tiny
particles, Eustacia tried to reassemble the pieces of he r shattered

life. Fortunately, the first week of
s ummer vacation she went swimming at the neighborhood pool and
met the lifeguard, a junior at Yale,
who looked not unlike the youthful Apollo. Enough said?

Clef Club Presents Annual
Songfest for Edgecliff
Xavier University's Clef Club
presented its annual musical concert W ednesday evening.
Arranged into six classifications,
the selections were introduced by
John E . S chall , the Clef Club's
vice-president.
Several reli gious hymns initiatec.i
the program, progressing from the
ninth to the twe ntieth centuries. A
trio of Shakespearean love songs
and selections from Music Man
we re presented. John Winkworth
sang the folksong, " Yonder Yonder"
and a trio chanted "Tom Dooley"
and "Green Back Dollar". A collection of ballads and the popular
versions of " In the Still of the
Night" and "T ende rly" concluded
the choral group's p erformance.

group will travel to St. Mary of the
Woods in Terre Haute, Ind., March
26. It will pe rform with St. Mary's
Seminary choir in a joint concert
April 2 in the Nethe rland Hilton.
The Clef Club's officers are: pres ident, William Mersch ; vice-president, John E . Schall ; secretary and
treasure r, John Doyle. The director
of the Clef Club is John Michael
Ward.

the work. Still life, interior, and
landscape water colors have been
chosen from the painting class of
Sister Mary Fabian , R.S.M . Sr.
Rosine's d e s i g n class has contributed exercises involving the
basic elements of line, form , s hape
and color.
Although the work of the threedimensional art classes - sc ulpture,
weavi ng and e nameling - has not

been displayed in Sullivan Hall , it
will be ex hibited along with all the
art classes' paintings and drawings
during an open house to be held at
Emery Hall in May.
According to Siste r Rosine, this
annual affair will provide an opporUmity for all the stude nts to become better acquainted with the art
department and to be tter appreciate
the work of the art s tud ents.

HAVE YOU HEARD

• • •

- The batiks of Laura Weaver '66 are on display in Mahogany H all,
Jerome and Hill Streets, Mt. Adams.
- The Edgecliff has obtained an All American rating, the highest
citation given by the A ssociated Collegiate Press. The iss u es j ud ged
included those from February through June, 1964.
- New post cards and briefolios featuring recent photographs of the
campus will soon be on sale in the book s tore.
- Sister M. Roderic, R.S.M .. assistant librarian, and Mrs. Frederick
Bohlen, an alumna of Edgecliff, took part in Catholic Press Day, F eb.
6. Sis ter Roderic was chairman of the sectional meeting concerning
the library in college and universities. Mrs. Bohlen served a s a p anelist discussing the theme "Meet the Press Catholique; Works hop for thC'
Catalytic Librarian."
- William Shakespeare's "Rom eo and Juliet" opens Wednesday, F eb.
24 at the Edgecliff Academ y. Student rates for tickets are available.
- Have you heard what to do when you develop a crush on one of
y our professor? See the tale of Eustacia Harlowe on this page.

Old Vienna Sees Campus
Karneval Spirit Calendar
An evening at downtown Cincinnati's Old Vienna Rathskeller
marked the third m eeting of the
Edgecliff Ge rman Club, February
10. Colored hats and mas ks added
to an early celebration of the
Karneual, which was followed by
the reading of a Hans Sachs tale
by Mrs. Edith Seibel.
An hour of German conve rsation
and singing of folk songs preceded
the dinner. The program was plann ed by Dr. Anne K. Gruenbaue r,
moderator of the Ge rman Club, and
Marita O'Daniel, club president.
The next m eeting of the Ge rman
Club will be h eld Tuesday, March 9.

FEBRUARY
19- R egional NFCCS Seminar,
Netherland Hilton
20-NFCCS Banquet
21-NFCCS Congress
22-Citizens' Committee on Youth
luncheon , Garde n R oom
23-Music Club M eetin g

24-Romeo and Juliet opens,
Edgecliff Academy.

Internationa I Entertainment Makes Party
Fifty-one nations we re rep resented at Edgecliff's fifth All Nations Party, Feb. 7. It was cosponsored by t he Inte rnational
R e lations Club and th e campus uni t
of Catholic Stude nts Miss ion C ru sade.

Future plans of the Clef Club include a visit to Nazareth College in
Bardstown March 6 and 7. The

Mr. Franz Trefzga r was mas ter
of ceremonies.

Spanish Club
Goes Poetic

After dinne r the prog ram bega n
with piano selections by Jane Smith
and songs by Michele Quinlin. Dora
Valencia, Lilly M e nd oza, a nd
Margaret D 'Souza ente rtained the
audience by performing their nat ive
dances of Peru and India.

Spanish club members explored
Spanish lite ra ture at their first
meeting of the new year in Grace
Hall , Feb. 8.

The guests we re e nco uraged by
Mr. Trefzgar to join in an open
discussion of the customs of courtship in their countries. Includ ed
were s uch debatable topics as boymeets-gi rl difficulties in osta R ica,
dow ri es in India, and the appeasement of prospective mothers-inlaw in Germany. The eve ning's
festivities were concluded by the
stud ents gatheri ng into their native
g roups to si ng songs re prese ntative
of t heir co untries. T elevision station WCPO filmed segme nts of th e
evening.

Senor Nassio de Vale ncia read
and inte rpreted Zorrilla's poem
" Orientada" and club secretary
Laura W eaver read Garcia Lorca's
"La Casada Infidel. "
Nassio, Spanish artist in residence at Edgecliff, had suggested a
group of informal lectures by s tu dents. In the first of these, Sister
Gabri e I, S.N.D.deN., discussed
Saint Teresa as a Spanish mystic.
Marita O'Daniel, club president,
spoke on the development of the
Picaresque novel in Spain , France,
and Germany. The talk summa ri zed
her thesis as a language major.
The next club m eeting was set
for April 5.

Senior Tests
Seniors are slated to take the
Graduate Record exam March 2425; comprehensives, April 28-30.

Dora Valencia (left) and Lily Mendoza perform several native
Peruvian dances for the guests at the annual All Nations Party.

Norma Lages, I .RC. president,
and Barbara Costa, C.S.M. . presi dent, co-operated on the be hind the-scenes preparations. Committee
chairmen were : Marita O'Daniel,
invitations ; Sue Schmitt, Patricia
Shanahan , decorations ; No rm a
Lages, Martha Wichman, publicity ;
Barbara Costa, •Virginia Brew,
registration , and Zita Zimmere r,
entertainment.

